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Your Health 

Please take a moment to complete the attached questionnaire. Your effort is greatly appreciated and will make an 

important contribution to your overall health care. 

List any surgeries, procedures, or hospitalizations you have had in the past: 

Year/Condition_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Year/Condition_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Year/Condition_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

List all current prescription medications, over the counter medications, herbs, and supplements you are taking. 

Name: ____________________________ When started: _____________ Dose: ____________ How often: __________ 

Name: ____________________________ When started: _____________ Dose: ____________ How often: __________ 

Name: ____________________________ When started: _____________ Dose: ____________ How often: __________ 

Name: ____________________________ When started: _____________ Dose: ____________ How often: __________ 

 

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone number: _____________________________ Email: _______________________________________________ 

Date of birth: ______________________________ Age: ___________ Gender: _______________________________ 

Occupation: ___________________________________Employer: _________________________________________  

Persons in household and how they are related you: ____________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Relationship status: ________________ Referred to Samina by: ___________________________________________ 

Emergency contact: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

Main Concerns/What would you like to work on?  How long have you experienced these issues and what have 

you done for support if any?  



Other: 

Caffeine: Cups/day________ Types_________________ 

Do you drink alcohol and what types? ______________________________ Avg # of drinks per week: ______________ 

Do you smoke cigarettes? ____________ How many per week? _______________ 

Do you use any recreational drugs? __________ What type and how often? ___________________________________ 

(If you prefer to discuss this in person, please do) 

Do you exercise regularly? ________  

What types of body movement do you participate in and how often? ________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Foods you choose to put into your body 

Typical morning meal: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Typical afternoon meal: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Typical evening meal: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Snacks: __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What foods do you crave? __________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you partake in any lifestyle eating habits (Ex: intermittent fasting, vegan, Paleo)? 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

If yes, how has this impacted your body/life? __________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

How much water do you drink per day? ___________________ 

Sleep Quality: 

How many hours do you sleep generally? ________   Do you feel rested when you wake up? _________ 

In what time frame do you sleep? _______________    Do you experience night sweats? _____ 

Do you have a sleep routine? _____Describe: __________________________________________________________ 

Any other information regarding sleep: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Musculoskeletal (check all that apply to you): 

___neck pain     ___shoulder pain     ___low back pain     ___knee pain     ___hip pain     ___hand/wrist pain      

___sprain of a joint     ___weak muscles     ___joint disorders     ___tingling     ___numbness     ___spinal curvature   

   ___tremors     ___hernia     ___swelling of hands/feet     ___difficulty walking     ___cold hands/feet                

other: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 



 

 

 

Gastrointestinal (check all that apply to you): 

Bowel movement: frequency- __________________ formed______ loose_____ dry______ fluctuate often_______ 

___nausea     ___vomiting   ___belching     ___gas     ___indigestion/reflux     ___bad breath     ___parasites      

___rectal pain     ___black stool     ___blood in stool     ___abdominal cramping/pain     ___constipation      

___diarrhea     ___hemorrhoid     ___gall bladder problems     ___chronic laxative use 

 

 
Genitourinary (check all that apply to you): 

___frequent urination     ___urgency to urinate     ___pain on urination     ___unable to hold urine     ___dribbling    

  ___urinary tract infections     ___kidney stones     ___itching of genitals     ___pain in genitals     ___blood in urine  

other: __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Cardiovascular and Respiratory (check all that apply to you): 

___high blood pressure     ___low blood pressure     ___irregular heartbeat     ___rapid heartbeat     ___chest pain 

___palpitations     ___fainting     ___cough     ___asthma     ___difficulty breathing     ___wheezing     ___nasal drip    

  ___chronic congestion     ___allergies     other: ________________________________________________________ 

 

Head, Eyes, Ears, Throat (check all that apply to you): 

___headaches     ___migraines     ___jaw pain     ___ringing in the ears     ___blurry vision     ___spots in vision      

___sinuses problems     ___concussion     ___dizziness     ___difficulty swallowing     other: 

______________________ 

Female health history (check all that apply to you): 

Do you take hormones/oral contraceptives or any other form of cycle control? _____ How long have you been using 

this? ___________     Which one do you use? _______________________ 

Describe your whole menstrual cycle (length, bleed time, cramps, color, clots) 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___fertility concerns***     ___frequent vaginal infections     ___cysts     ___fibroids     ___hot flashes     ___night  

sweats     ___low libido     # of pregnancies____     # of births____     ___miscarriages     ___abortions 

___premature births     ___sexually active     ___STDs     ___sexually satisfied    ___sexual trauma 

other: _____________________________________________________________________ 

***please explain further at the end of this form 

 

 



 

Do you experience any of the following on a regular basis? 

___stress     ___anxiety     ___moodiness     ___depression     ___bad temper 

 

List any psychological diagnosis you have been given: ______________________________________________________ 

(ex. bipolar, SAD, chronic anxiety) 

 

 What are contributing factors to decreased optimum health:  

    

 ___Lack of motivation      ____Lack of information     ___Lack of time     ___Contradictory information  

 

 ___Inability to follow through     ___Circumstances     other: ___________________ 

  

Areas that you feel could be improved in your life:  

  

____Diet  ____Physical activity  ____Time management  ____Priorities  ____Outlook  

 

Other: _____________________________________________  

 

 

Please rate on a scale of 1-10 (1=worst & 10=best):  

Your relationship with your health _____     Your relationship with your work _____  

Your relationship with yourself _____            Your relationship with others _____  

Your interest in lifestyle advice/personal growth and development _____       

 

Do you have any hobbies/interests? What types? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are there any random symptoms you feel often or from time to time that are important to mention? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are there any connections you have made intuitively about yourself, your body and mind? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Male health history (check all that apply to you): 

do you take any hormones? ____    which types: ______________________     for how long? ___________________ 

___Prostate concerns     ___fertility concerns***     ___low libido     ___sexually active     ___STD’s                 

___ejaculation concerns     ___sexual trauma     ___urological concerns 

other: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

***please explain further at the end of this form 

 


